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Mr. Cpeatrman, mpas haes,tbcen, re-Roundy ehasizdheKennedy -o',d presents
.ontnacting parties wiph a nui opiortartspporturL;y for achieving the
rblizaieti^endoos thfreore, itcan be lookeduponasthemaj iooxcIucon an t-:c- or
in objectives of Pclt IVecan be realizedat the present time. the pres-an-r. -m.e.
Duri gf eceddnRtCTsessARTioS, anumber of importantar1u:._Sber of 1;Dcrt
indiste aiaffirmed their intent n'rto giveaffect ot theirei ffeczte. their
~ommrIVentstunder Part -o ithe Kennedy Round.h-It }n edw:from . 1. folloWs rom *this
'hat the succossfue onrlde negof th.on t-emainsradt.trtiati s ra for he moment
ern nar rouet coTcAC-INGP, TIES and of the CommitteeonT cf The Com TronIrade and
D;veloprent.

Ithis kCommittee is very well advised in following the.- .r4 folloi;;_n r
U _m1 jind by iging aittanwarkd arranL;in" yis aork commodatewav as to ace o ^c-tc
a stouccesfeu- ecclound within thefairlylimitedt;hi 0t irb-- CiI:.i
a -de?iined Haeinimpn. rl e -th`opertaic; I might be expected Mi. . : cpcze
n nyr oapman y-oasthe r:u;a ommitteeon theParticipation of the r~.i xicaî s.
s*Jsntries i<s Cou Kennedy the -kcnlomake a fullta:r-.kc t ller report Than I am
actually io dopoaition tete. ATthsida;c. eLhis îscnotities withinivliie :fThir:
the_ Ke hoc'.beenund rLave re'aslvckenen at a low ece'l. 1 .he lovt'ary, t._ contry,

-;.hill aware te all t;e thabeen a gratifyingaacceleration of activitieso' actities
ovtr toe laseeewm nths and o ithad been possible toactivatete ac z-vat
in ia i crie io a_ numrent fields.We have already entereda stage inti"rdtcre5.aco i_
here the initial committeework,so to speak,has to a large a lar--.
cxd. The ground inaee. rthe negotiationsin various fields,\-alDus iDe S
se udînt tg oto tyh participation of less-developed countries,have-l-v c o
>wc-en lii is now n 'ts,?'Lt. waemaateres getting tygether.nzZ.t.eThe
an nceir specngS th-rerests eitherbilaterllyorinsmall groups.l or un. -D-.

;hcereais oIso , despite the quickening of activitiesand the tJe ^ .h.
.ignifiant prchieved over the last two or threemonths, it is still true' Ct -; . »
-mber a nimportant areas r.n-t arcnscipatinggovernments havenotyet beenc :-^ct yt ca
ln a pcsittheir talle .r fhis is the case particularly inthe_. _
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field of agriculture and tropical products. In these circumstances, I will have very
few remarks to make concerning the present stage of the negotiations. It is too
early to make any evaluation of the direction in which the negotiations are going
and where the concerted efforts of bodies such as this Committee should be
concentrated.

However, I think it woud be relevant and opportune for me, once again, to
underline the importance of the time factor in the current negotiations. Once the
initial offers on all outstanding areas, in particular in the field of agriculture
and tropical products, have been tabled bythose governments which have not yet
been in a position to do so, the amount of time that will be available for the
conclusion of negotiations will be fairly limited and it can be foreseen that
activities at that stage wiil be extrermely intensive. It is, therefore,of the
utmost importance that work which can be doneon the basis of the material which is
presently available be done now. I think it is therefore relevant to repeat the
appeal which has been made by the Sub-Committee on the Participation of the
Less-Developed Countries at an earlier stage, thatthis material be used for the
most active bilateral or group negotiations without delay.

I must indicate, at the same time, thatthereare a number of issues of a broad
and multilateral nature which still confrn.t teh Sub-ComiItece on he rPartic pation

other things to the e-shons to which I have l-ready ef>fereed. Then three major
issues are, firstly, theeUu qUest for cutseper -r n rr. the 50e p-e Ernt in certain
areas; secondly, earlier iementatiotion of cuos -n items of ineetcs- to less-
developed countries n ar. othrwise foresemn ineth;eovlla11 pl an, thirdh'rly,eth
question of coepcnsationote lesd-levelepEcountries, -, which, as aesult l of the
nogetiations, wilbe caffected ed by theed»cucon r, or daspeacaranco c ` preferences they
w enjoy. W. ithercga dr tohe-queeustion of coeponsit-on for loss of preferences, I

.ight poino sut, as habe'cen derc in eho Subommittee e ies-lf that in ehc final
rult of ththeegnotiaotins, eth cotries s coeccen.d will automatically obtainomerDe
compensation inehc- foom -f other teadb cencrssionH. ever, asas wilel b the case
for the other two issues I ehav mentioned, iil ;II lonby 'e at the closing, stage of
negotiations whel ail thelerevant facts arve aailabie that itllilebc possible to
make precise evaluations. As far as requests foredecpcr cuts and earlier
le..:mentation of cuare .r oncer-orned, it ie ecc-ssary to have supporting evidence
and juftiLication as is customary in dralegnE£otiations.mI righd aid.n this
connexion, than er. xercise which oneght ctllthe"_e`dcfninig of priorities" on the
zxisting, very broad list of items would be useful and advbnisloe nt only from the
point oviewf oe sicttng out theespcific issuoe t which I ehav justfeeSfrred but
olse for the final gtaze of thegne otiationT. ih"se'dcfining of priorities" could
h-lpfulbe æe endyrtakenby the participating ctuniries at this stagI. i have said
someme ae -go th thehc GATT secaretriat stands ready to egiv such technical
assistance as the participating ncoutries require from us and would elik teoerpat
this eoffr now.
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I should also like to refer to theimportant problem of negotiations for the
exchange of trade concessions between less-deveIoped countries and to advise
against reverting in future meetings on this subject to an academicdiscussion of
the issues involved, but that we proceed on the basis acceptedby theCONTRACTING
PARTIES themselves a few months ago. Such an approach presents a practical
opportunity for obtainingresults within the current trede negotiations.

Finally, Mr. Chairman, another reason why I have not gone into grater detail
in reporting to this Committee is that it would be the intention ofthe Chairman
of the Trade Negotiations Committeeto convene ameetingocttinfommittee,postcc, pCssibly
in the early palt of JuLyeeThng will affordanopportunity to all. e
participatnng eourtrilus, ginc1dln the teloped countL pe ooriese, t tak stock of
thc situation.


